Whole blood electrolyte assay using ChemPro 500. A comparison of assay performance with standard laboratory instruments.
The ChemPro 500 'near-the-patient' analyser, with ChemPro 'Ion Profile' sensor cards, was evaluated for the assay of pH, Ca2+, K+ and Na+ in whole blood samples from patients in the intensive care unit or during surgery for heart or major blood vessel disease, or for liver transplantation. Imprecisions estimated from replicate whole blood measurements were much greater for all four ions than even the least stringent of the generally accepted analytical goals, and much greater than those estimated using quality assurance materials. Comparisons of assayed values with those obtained using standard laboratory instruments showed significant constant and proportional biases. The performance of the ChemPro 500 with the Ion Profile cards gave us no confidence in recommending their use to anaesthetists and intensivists.